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Buy
Junior Dance
Tickets

Attend
Frosh Pod net ion
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VOLUME XXXIX

Lnntfwood College, Farmvillo. Va., February 10, 1960

Three Chosen To Fill
Major Spring Posts
Ann Mixon, Mary Pom Lewis
and Dons Keeling have b66n Be■ fill three major Spring
positions.
Ann m el Ctl I ■
Chairman of May Day. Mai y
Pem will be business man
for May Day, and Doris was
ted chairman of the majori 'ions.
Ann
education major from Roanokc
Her activities .it Longwood Include i'i( ildenl of thi
1
social soroi
• ir in Jarman Hall.
[Un
M i ' r lor cue',- a n d
membership in tlir Longwood

College Enters
Fourth Festival
For Dramatists
ITOOd is one of nine Virtaking part Satur•. 18, in the fourth

ttvaJ
of Virginia a)
MoTheatre in Richmond.
The
'.Vlll be the
si'cond act ol Caesar and Cleeii;.ii
Q
a Bernard
Mr David Wiley will diwi'h Ginnia ChapUa rtudei'
nit.

Oarnetl

Bmith

will

portray

Players, Cotillion Club, Alpha
Psi Omega, and the Student
Education Association. Ann was
-elected to Who's Who last fall.

"i realise the responsibility lnin this Job and I will do
• v best to make Ma
this year that it has
■Jwayi been," was Ann's comment.
Mary Pem, business manager
fur the May Day. is a senior
art major from Norfolk.
ctive at
Longwood although she has only
been here for two years. She is
membership chairman for the
Kappa Delta social sorority,
manager for Cotillion
Club, float chairman for Circus,
and a membi r of the Student
Education Association. Concerning her recent election, Mary
Pem commented, "I am very surprised. I am looking forward
to it."
Major-minor elections chairnun la Doris Keating. Doris is
a senior physical education major from Radford.
Doris also has participated in
many activities. She is treasurer for the Monogram Club
and the Wesley Foundation, a
member of Alpha Kappa Gamma, the Athletic Association
Council, and the Student Education Association. For her outstanding participation in intramural and intercollegiate athDorii was awarded a Blue

with Liz Dcichmann
depicting Cleopatra. Neal Banks
"I wag very proud of the conis the maid. Ftatateeta:
Phil fidence that the student body
Pa Igi " will art in the role of placed in me and I shall do
i Roman wldler; i third minor
beat that I possibly
part is that of a slave.
may do."
Taking care of props is Cecil
Concerning the progress that
Kidd: make-up, Emily Sheiton Doris has made on the elections,
and Page Landers; costumes. all of the class nomination meetBecky Jones; sound. Joan Kid- ings will have been held by the
wcll; and stage manager, Ma- end of this week and then the
tilda Powell.
itions committee will beII e n r y Hewi s
will
offer gin to narrow the candidates
erlUquea of the college presen- down to three.
tations. In addition to his work
as drama critic for the Saturday Review, and formerly for
the N v Tort Times, Hewea
alii has dlrectad plays for
In observance of the Reexperimental iroupi in New
II Emphasis Week, FebYork, and has been meat lecturruary 16-19, Dr. Myers will
er at Columbia University and
speak at the February 16 asSarah Lawrence College.
sembly on the topic, "The New
Marc Connelly, the author of
Birth-What is it?"
"The Green Pastures' and other
Joan Spencer and Melinda
plays, will speak at a banquet
Avers, student directors, will
between the afternoon and evehave the devotions for the proi'.in!'
of the festival
ram.
Connelly won the Pulitzer
award for playwriting in 1930.

Assembly

Sehedule Changes
Dr. Moss's office has announced the deadlines for class
changes for the second semester.
Students may drop classes
from their schedules through
February 29. Classes may be
added only through February
IS. Students are urged to
adopt a permanent schedule
as soon as possible.

Freshman Present
Television Take-Off
Staged Mystery
Set For Jarman
On February 12

Devised Program

By Sandy Bryant

Of Area Teaching

"Dial Jarman for Murder," a
murder mystery comedy, will be

presented by the freshman cl
in Jarman Hall Friday night,
February 12, at 8 p.m.
The production, which is a
take-off on a popular televi Ion
program, will feature many
well known personalities. Tl
• ii
will be portrayed by the
following freshmen: Connie C
tan, Elaine Lohr, Judy Williams. Dot I-'ri /!. Kir ,:-,] t
er. Mary Beth Olson, Ann Agee.
Barbara Cray Martin. Sandra
Preedman, Tin-ley crump, and
Lefty Snyder.

Benefits Seniors
The last-minute student teaching program devised for Longwood students teaching in the
Farmville area is proving quite
successful.
Thirty - nine practice teachers
traveled from 30 to 50 miles last
semester to six schools in adjacent counties. During this semester 60 other students will
practice teach under the same
program in Appomattox, Buckingham, Cumberland, and Charlotte counties.
Dr. Francis G. Lankford. Jr..
college president, stated that although the program had to be
set up in a hurried fashion, the
only real problem encountered
was that the girls had to be out
all day, rather than for the two
or three hours when they taught
In Farmville .schools. The girls
commuted each day in collegeowned automobiles.
Some of the girls taught two
days per week during the past
semester, while others taught
three days per week. Those
scheduled in the nine-week program taught on a five-day-aweek plan.
Next fall. Dr. Lankford states,
all of the local student teaching
will be done on the nine - week
block arrangement.
The state requires nine weekof teaching or the equivalent
thereof for a teaching d
The girls who taught last semester feel that the system
worked satisfactorily and imposed little hardship. Most of
them prefer the nine-week block
routine to the two or three day
per week plan, however.
Other counties are interested
in the program and several are
ted in having practice
teaching incorporated into their
schools.

MEMBERS OF FRESHMAN PRODUCTION cast. Judy
Williams. Dot Eretz, Eleanor Fowler and Connie Costan, reherse for the coming program.

Players Select Comedy
As Spring Presentation
"The

Ini,

Myers Leads YWCA Services

DR. JOHN W. MYERS

M ■•• n will lead n
7:80 to 8 a.m.
m the .'
• Church
hrougn Thursday, and on
from 7 to 7:30 a.m. His
subjects at

Original music for the production ha
been written
by
Libby Predmore and Pal McM 111 e n. Choreographers are
Q r a e l e Bottina ai 'I I''
Hughes
Kress Rehearsal Rfednteiaj
A dress n hear al win bi held
ary
10. at (I p.m. for those Who are
unable to attend the Friday
night P< r'niiii
n

for i ach i
Ac
ui chaini

Poll] Padgett and Oarnetl Hall,

Earnest", a Victorian comedymi workin i hard
oaking their debut on the
farce by Oscar Wilde. Is the Longwood
stage, Working to make it a
•on for around the house will be the
Committee Beaga
it.- Spring production March 10, maids. Addle Richardson, Mai' unmlttee he ida for to
11. and 12.
linda Walker, Bobbie Caples, auction wi
eci m
led by and Nan • Pradel.
in r Co chairmen of script comSmith as .John WorthIngton, J. P.. who is in deep
mourning
for
his
fictitious
i
t, William Ragsdale will be seen m the role of
>:. M incrleff, who
suethat
brother.
Sim in the I !.
if Rev.
Canon Chasuable will be Alan
Si.an. Lady Braeknell will be

"The

Importance of Being
'"is being directed by- mil Bally Sin.'ii
; i
Mr. David w Wl
ted by chairmen
an
i
L0U
Judy stokes. At the technical Plun
end of the production is found
Predmore and Pal Mc
Matilda I'owell as technical di- Mill' II head up the music com
rector and Ginnia Chapman as
tee, while
men
'.-. e manager.
tnd Pi
i!> ui

Weaver Serves
As Trial Editor

characterized by
Matilda
Powell. Patty Bkellie, m
er to the Long*
■ . Will
portary the honorable Gwendolen
Fairfax. Page Landers will ap- tor-in-rhiefWeavi
of this
i« a i as Cecily Cardew.

Religious Emphasis Week, president Helen Wente has ansponsored by the YWCA. will
thai the annual
come to the Longwood campus, of services designed to stimuFebruary 15-19. YWCA vice
late the college student to re
her religious beliefs will
be led this year by Dr. John
Wynne Myers, mini.-'
:. a Memorial Methodist
Church in Roanoke.
The week-long religious program will open with a banquet
in the dining hall at the regular dinner hour on Monday,
February 15. Evening services
will be held Monday through
lay in Jarman Hall at
i. 1 i p m., with a short worship
i m and singspiration fol:>y ■ mi- age from Dr.
Topics for Dr. Myer
evening talks will be
•
"Why i I1, n inal Morality important." and "The Joy of a

No. 11

The governess, Mlsi Priam, la

being played by Patsy Ann Scott
i■:;!. Mi rrlman,
played by Neil Banks, and Lane,
meetings will be "What Do You the butler, portrayed by Ben
Know About Prayer?", "What Morgan.
The coachmen are plav. i! by
Do You Know About God?".
"What Do You Know
About
1
", and "The Call
of
Christ Is Now." The assembly
audience on Tuesday will hear
in MS
tk on "The New
Birth What is it?".
Each night informal discussion
!
!• adlme for the Colonnade
groups will be held in the Y
i has been anLounge at 10 p.m. Dr. MM r
nounced aa 1
will also be available for perInvited i"
n any of tl
sonal conferences with students. submit
story,
.M!1 be posted for students
poetry.
having questions for the
Dd the
er to sign for appointnn
mild be attached
The theme of Religl Ui EmI
Week ll ,11 )Y
Dr.
0
ell
The theme
or any Colonnade Staff
song is
Joyful. Joyful,
We
l
The YWCA has
set up certain goals for n
will be a first place
: place
A I
I place
H includ
h field. The
sonal evaluation of faith, lasti ibllahed
ing Impressions of C h
maga■hening ot
:
will be
for a:
personal quesii d II
making of better
i Thorn.

February t:> Ends
Literary Contest

editor,

i
manager. Jo Anne, a Junior from
Richmond, is assisted by Nancy

.'.

a in i v

direction of
Id •
C
I.llidv Hatch and Scuttle

'''I]
Mac

ol the

Pan:
make up. Jo la O'Hop and I
ilia
LltUi

I
so mil

Ann

■

'
A

tnd

i
an.

AI:

Mary Byrd

Micou.
The ll
ating on a trial I

and ja

the

or are n, charge
publlcll
other comn
Ro-

week's
tunda, tin second trial issue of
the period ending the newsfiscal year.
A sophomore from Ki
Sandra is now serving as
tor of the Rotunda
staff. W
managing editor is Joann Kieinl litOT, Judy l)> '
rich; news editor, Nai ej Lech

perl

ui

comi
' • hi
man and Carol Oreogoryi the
ime comml i
inder the

circulation ma
tnd lane)

Seven Students
Enter Longwood
Si

I

sing mana-

I

'

gers.
Of

the

trial news staff are
ii RP1

:
i dltor;
Chaffin, assl
Gail A;
tor; Ann Agee.

Barbara Julia';
hampton
'It.'

M

'■

and

Bunny

Vi mon,

i

i
'

I
•

I

Prceie,

'
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Sales Tax Controversy LfTflE MAN*CAMPUS «WM Apple Blossom Fete
Governor Almond's sales tax bill, now before the
Senate Finance Committee i- B political action that
has gained the attention of most public groups. Be
cau
direcl clo ene to the individual, the individual is interested. ' College si udenta are individuals,
but an they Interested?
The answer to this question ia "yea" ill the minds of
over 100 student-, student opinion, as expressed at the
firsl a sembly of the Longwood Forum lasl Monday,
shov.vd thai the group was no! only interested, but
well-inforn ed on the contro 11 How will the tax affeel US? One point raised at
the forum was, "Is it fair for persons under 21 who
are not even able to vote for or against the tax'.'" While
still dependent on our families, we do not pay taj
bul with the proposed gubernatorial change, we will.
Indirectly, it will be our parents who will be paying
and not US, but W6 are still reached. Those of US who
have to work to assure our education will lie deeply
at lecled by such a tax. The state allows tax refunds
to those still in school iii the case of income tax, but
with the new impost, there will be no similar rct'und<.
III such a status, will it add to our financial dift'icu-

11n Store For Young

ENT UNION
ORE

By .In.inn Klcint'ckf
d Annie Lee.
Annie Lee Young lias been
Concerts, contests, luncheons,
chosen by the Longwood admini:.;ry will highstration to represent Longwood light the colorful festival. Two
m the Thirty-Third Annual Shen- (ormal balls will be given to
andoah Apple Blossom Festival.
the Quo n and her court,
She will travel to Winch
Will stay at the George
on the week end of April 25 to Washington Hotel In the 'Prinjoin 32 other princesses serving
leadquartera."
Menihi I\K of the court may
in the Apple Blossom Qiu
court.
11 own i aCOlt, and
delighted thai her
"I Just think its wonderful and
Cornelius Duff, will be
I'm so happy and thrilled to be
u tin festival activirepresenting Longwood," comiritll her.
Annie Lee, a Minor Home Economics major from Franklin, is
president ol Sigma Sigma
ma social sorority and Longwood Players and president of ths
Economics Club. She Is a
i of Alpha Psi Omega,
Education Association,
and .she will lead the Cotillion
Club figure this year.

Casual Look
Rates First
This Spring

ties?

True, we should be willing to do our part in supporting Virginia,and two cents on a dollar appears to
be minute. bul is the state in such a financial need to
request such a drastic measure'.' If, at the end of each
fiscal year, the state has reported a lack of surpluses,
then the need for additional funds is plausible. Howe er, this has nol been the case. Surplus in the budget
has been reported to be adequate to meet
Virginia has always operated, on an ultracm-.T.ative financial set-up. and she has not suffered. If
monej is needed to further the status of the state it
should be obtained, but taxes on a pay-as-you-go-plan,
as the answer to Virginia's capital outlay demands,
do not seem to represent the majority of the views
expressed at the forum.
— Sandra W< a

By Siindie F:irish

I ALWAYS GIVE THAT KIP TOP PR1CB FOK HIS 0OOK6I CtfMT THIhJK HE EVEfc OPENS THEM."

Modern Day Valentines
Parallel College Humor
By Maltir Itlrueii
Scene: A local drugstore.
Characters: Longwood students.
You can tell by the camel hair
coats and dirty loafers.
Time: Fall. I
Scene opens:
Freshman Fran: Think I'll
drop in this drugstore and
purchase Momsy a birthday
card. Enters through door,
trips over | fellow frosh.1
i Pauses. Eyes fall on a
it nearby and widen into
oval-shaped marbles,1 Gads'
The people! 'She tugs at a
camel hair arm.' Hey! Why's
vbody piled all over
rybody in that corner?
Camel Hair Arm:
Disdainfully. New shipment of connorary cards.
Freshman Fran: Oh, yeh. I
Then to herself. > What in !
the name of Uncle Johar.nus
ao coot
cards?
Same scene: Four month.-, later.
Same characters: Four months
later.

Points To Ponder

Clifton Fadltnan:
I should like to set before you what may seem a
crackpot notion: thai the best place to teach philo
phy is not the university but the elementary school;
and that the ideal student of philosophy Is the child
from eight to twelve. It la he, nol you or l. who
wonders about the world: why
made, who made
it. what makes people different from animals, how
we think, what it mean.- in be brave or good or truthful,
and BO on. Thea ure basically philosophical questions.
I am not asking that the child be turned Into
philosopher at the age of 12. All I suggesl is that
mewhere along the route his fresh, active, inquiring
mind he led to wonder about the universe, the world,
bis place in nature, and some of the statements that
Wise men have made about these matters. My conviction la that we nave become a people who van do almost anything:, bul who ai
when asked to
consider the origins, meanings and consequences of
our actii
This national weakness in abstract thoughl is Time:
months 1.
'.,0
partly the result of our never having b< en confronted
■ opens:
in our formative year- with its content and its fa.-rinaFreshman
Fran: 'To girl
M- The elementary school could do much to remedj
smack.CJ gum beside her.
this deficiency.
—The Instructor
Come on in. Gertrude
I
W. Somerset Maugham in \ Writer's Notebook:
' Stanly a valentine.
When I was young l was amazed at Plutarch's Gertrude: I'm not believing
atemenl that the elder Cato began at tl
e of 80
to learn Greek. I am amazed no longer, old age is
readj to undertake ta ki that youth shirked because
they would take too loni
Doubleday
—Readers Digest

this.
man Fran: 'Walks over
to the card rack. Picks up
card which has on it
a huge red. padded, velvet
heart with some very poetic
words written beautifully
abovi
ide:
'Smacking gum.i
That's micki Freshman Fran: MOVM
to another rack. This one is
filled with elongated cards
in predominantly black and
white. She picks up one
which has on the outside a
li chubby, knock - kneed
who is saying: "I lav
you more than I luv
kraut and pickle juice" 'In"and I really luv sauerkraut and pickle juice.")
le- Smacking gum and
looking over Fran's shoulder. That's real n e I
pooh!
man Fran: Sure is, Gert.
B another look-see.
iShe nicks up one more. On
the enter cover of this one is
1 — long beads,
short skirt, false eye-lashes,
sitting at an antique desk. The words on the
front read: "Dear Valentine,
I miss you terribly, longingly. d
ly" il n s i d e)
'Continued on page 41

Spring is Just around the cor! soon, a girl's fancy will
be turning to thoughts of love. . .
and clothes! This lieht-t.
time of year will be "busting"
out all over in a colorful array
tl Is. prints, and plaids.
Madras is still the biggest
thing to hit a college campus in
This "g u a r a n t e e d to
bleed'' hand-wovm India fabric
Is available in just about anything considered "in" around
campuses
bcrmudas.
ciimberbunds,
skirts
and blazers. But girls,
if you'd like to include some
madras in your wardrobe. I'd adiu to first stock up on
money . . , it's expensive I
a fashion "extra" for

Interested, though: thi re's
such a thing as imitation madias, and for those who would
• with "bleedy"
washdays as well as a high
'clothes bill' this fabric dta
| run!
The pleated skirts are becomnm more popular than ever—box
pleats, sewn down pleats, etc..
; though the slim skirts are -till
ever-popular. Be sure to give
your pretty plaid skirts the neweffect of the Increasingly popular
web belts, a new fashion "must."
Roll - up
Mouses and
shirtwaist dres.ses are still on
top. in a wide selection of dripdrv dacrons and wrinkle-resls1
tant <?) cottons. However, a
to the collar:
J the Macmillan collar II the latitem to be added to the "in"
list.
So here you are Rirls—a few
hints to help you prepare for a
'■ .ward into spring fashions
as the typical, casually dressed
college miss.

) our New System
In just three short week-, "ou will cast your ].reliminary vote for the head of the major organizations.
Utmost evaluat on should be taken before thi.-. vote icast.

Already you have begun nominations for the candidate and have 11"
Ivea to the
reaming board. We want to impress upon you, however, the Importance i I your lontinued h
t en
represent..' I
i en elected. If these
girls are to represent you
must have your o>
pinions

and

I

md

Chi c

' me In all

Enrollnutation of

m.l

Another
time
Chi's
sixth
sense saved their walk. S
the mi
It they wi
ti mporary Umei
I be trapped. H Charlie
roup bai baoome much Hop I
'loiind.
smaller, in tins AI\,' of apathy, What he found v.
group
few pi op!.' are Rilling 10 meet of juniors and seniors hiding
discuss with you the
w
■round the Rotunda and the
each nomii
eful are the atandarda?
pal church. Chi caJ
go Into the discussion
i must the Walk and got bark to
be interested Ull
:i Loilg.iig the

potentials and qualifications of
thought and expression should
that the ci
the
i your f
ipinion,
oadening their concept of th
qualifications. This
thought, however, should not be biased or prejudiced,
but should l>< for I
i ntire student body.
Popularity Bhould not be the sole I
r a girl's
qualifii
I
from ability,
Interest
npirli ol suite for others, ifou and
your represent ath
I ing
who bi

Continued sup]
couraged, e pe« ial
ful consideral i<
plat

signal before going bark :
Lo and behold." Charlie
The m\ tery connected with Hop ret
had an II
i
full of Kills
able attraction for some stueh Chi." The
Through the rears their Into
Chi
waited and hivert d ID the darkcertain 1 characteristic
ness of the training school until the
i.naiiv gave up -

en
n the final voting ta
1

nton

. matter at lh« Putt I
.iiia.

Cupid Visits LC,
Enchants Many
With His Charm
B] Kalhrwi lliilili.ird

Cupid never missel a chance

tagged them Members — especially whin the three famous

to shout oil arrow and somehow
his aim is alwayi perfect. The
r little gent took advanof the mid i iii' -ter break to
tie a few matrimonial knots for
wood girls TWO Of bil vicwore Jo Ann Garner, now
married to Bobby Wagstaff, a
Itudenl at VPI, and Gwen Stephens, who is married to Rice
ilso a student at Tech.
HiaioiiiKl- Sparkle
A friend to all girls, and
pecially those in love, he
favoi
Btrll with engagement rings and pins. Carol
M.itli'us |i happily ingaged to
Don Williams. Don was graduated
from vi'i
r and I now
a lieutenant In the Air Force.
Paula Clarke and Joyce I
were also on the receiving end
win II diamonds were being pred, Paula's ring came from
"Cocksy" Rodgers and Joyce re'I In is from Jimmy Ten
Jr., of Silver Spring. Md. Nan
McLaughlin is now wearing the
Pi Kappa Alpha pin of Chuck
Collman. a -tiident at Hampden
Sydney and Dotsy Moody is

non-partaken ol breakfaii sulk
ed into the dtnina ball, i

noke College.

Chi, Charlie Hop Elude Chasers
lit Judy Ullrich

ANMK I. II. YOl NO
Apple Blossom Princess

member of Chi trip: the next
day all suspect- were n-ed unity chasers found one
with a bruised knee
. . An-itlu r
time three raincoat - and-sneakerclad
were locked out
of their dorm and forced to
spend the night in the infirmary.

All n iID i

. ri

Immediately

pinned to Oi oe I rodwln of Roa-

The "wandering fever" seems
to be creeping across campus
quite rapidly, affecting more
(hi's Spirit Iscapr*
girl.- each week. Among those
Some
chasers
ban spent who came down with the disease
cramped hours in hall wardthis week were Lina Pippin,
robes, have waited in the dark Becky Tuck, and Sue Sharpe,
and cold near Student Building,
who went to East Carolina Color have crept through drafty
lege: Nancy Mills, Clara Kidd,
to shiver In the cold.
'
nt.s and up unliKhtcd
Yates. and Joan Barnett
< b aen Lack Number
eiidurii!
all In hopes of out*
ht relief at tin University of
: i
II Ull ': .i' all
The days of aafety in num
'he Illusive s;n
ViTI
."led
I'he tabll
•
Chi still rei, til
.i .ec t only
for DNC: and Joan Veiiniler
I and now Chi outn
ai red and white, her
lo be rluiipsed when the eight
to HI h Point College in
I
Luoklly, what the young women walk slowly and
Carolina.
lack in si/e they make suleinnily along the colonnsidr.
i h
i d on con
up in euni
nerve
than
' found Joy in
nd ruawe for CM. the
kUurday nl
( in M
Chl and the
would you do if rou Al Smith WSI here from radio
art ol
Chi abound. One
A FLO to spin the
i. ep your eyes caught Chi?" is a q
loyod the two parpen ami your mouth winch lurprisM and amaai
Back in the
ones.
CatChlni
i !' B The 1'iKAs had a
Old da]
I meet
re bound to find unorgain/i d
Chi." one said.
I irthcrand the Si
'
"held their own" with i
tor put- est thing from my mind Chi is
Hop led
,.
. wwui t about
i hop. A
many LC
.i two to
ok ■ but i i -us Chi
' both panic- en(Tu for
'.or A
would be Just lion.
■■ing!
for him to live the ail dear
■

but curly the next morn-

ing.
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DeGaulle Quells Revolt,
Sales Tax Causes Furor

Varsity Team Opens
With RoanokeDefea t

By Frances Haraeeberger

Almond group.
I ■ new proposal guai
Governor rU mend's aales lax 50 per cent of Del tax proa ed
program introduced a per- :n the localities, and II la hoped
emptory rsvl Ion ti.. week. The that this item will aid its passoriginal plan called for ■ :' per age through the General Asnew |
rout lax, winch did not receive sembly. It also
OO liquor and in<■:
much .support after !>•
■/hlCh is taxed
tented to the General Assembly.
To keep the program from DOW
dying In the Oeneral Assembly,
On Friday, the Senate Finance;
Almond'a tore presented a 2 Committee
heard
per cent Bales tai prncram in from all part- of the state dlsthe General Assembly I
the pros and cons of the1
Thursday. This new money I
■ i pi i m. Adinn bill hat a much
of the Almond program
chance tor survival than the old stated thai Vil
' raise
:t per cent bill, so
to the new revenue to "provide necessary governmental services and
help the state's economic proPl
Opponents feel that such
a large scale tax la n>t necesBaptlsti
iary, and that the same i
On February 11. at 7 p.m..
• il alet 'ax could b"
there will be a Bible discussion accomplished through other less
at the HSU Center. Kveryone is
Uo taxes.
it to attend.
In the rest of the nation, atThe YWA will have their gen- trntion has been Ionised on the
i ral meeting in the BSU Center Plach-Tregeff murder case m
at 7 p.m., February 16. Since California.
Dr.
R. Bernard
February ins is YWA Focus Finch and his companion, Car1
WMI;. there will Ix s|wcial pro- ole Tregoff, were facing the M
ma and discussions through- cu-ation of the murder-of Dr
out the period.
Finch's wife last July. The trial
Is now in session, with Dr.
Methodists
Finch at present pleading
Ann EUiOt will lead the Unidefense.
versal Hay of Prayer for StuThe
Algerian revolt
» a s
dents, winch will be held Februcrashed last week by de Gaulle
ary 11 1
un will be preand now a clean-up. or purge.
ted at the regular Sunday
King u n de r wa y. An
night D
it 7 p.m.
investigation of right-wing plotmade for a
ting In the army, police departBun
program
ment, and administration of AlM psychiatry and Christianity.
ln soon.
being inlariat
deputy
premie r.
d tor the March L'O presenInaataa Mlkoyaa, now visiting
tation.
in Cuba, disappeared from pub
.SP.0nf°_r: lie v:,w Saturday, and Cuban
play and requests student
official- deny knowledge of his
art.
whereabouts.
It is reported,

Basketball Resumes
School Competition
Practices (or class basketball
games are well underway Practice times are at 4 p.m. and 5 I
p.m. Tuesday and 4 p.m. on |
Thursday and Friday.
!'
the teams |
will also meet several Junior col-

Tin-.
uled later.

ketball compel l
are to be sched-

ence with Fidel Castro
other revolutionary lead-

The Long wood varsity I
ball team opened its 1960
The next scheduled game will
riday night with a dyp m . February I:. when
namic blast thai sent the Roa■
id's
var
i will
Doke College team sprawling in
compete
with
the
Madismi
team
The final score was S3
in.
for Longwood and 39 for Roanoke.
Starting for the Longwood
team were forwards Carolyn
Thorpe, Shirley Harmon, and
Barbara BianUey. Luidy Hatch,

lie freshman, en-

1 to meet and
Accuracy in field shooting accounted for the major part of represi nl

Candy and Cokes

Receiving Daily
New Spring Dresses
Pretty Solids, Prints
Including Madras

State Theatre

Dressy or Shirt Waist
Dresses

FARMVILLE, VA.

As Low As $8.98

Wednesday Thru Saturday
February 10-11-12-13
Frank Sinatra
Girta Lollobrigida

and up.
DOROTHY MAY

"Never So Few"
Sun-Mon-Tues-Feb. 14-1G
Carroll Haker
Rolrt'i y

"The Mirocle"
Wednesday Thru Tuesday
February' 17 thru 23

GARY GRANT HONY CURTIS
OPERATION f ft PETTICOAT

Bon atom
raw aitms

l JfflHUR OCOHNEU

Wednesday — Feb. 24
Elizabeth Taylor
Montgomery CUft

"Rointrec Country"
sponsored By
Alpha Gamma Delta
Sorority

the landslide victory. In this re- firm
spect the Longwood girls seemed
The
far superior to their opposing
"'"
CLASS BASKI.TB.XLL MANAGKKS Sarah Buston and
Linda Sudduth assemble equipment for practice.

Basketball (James

Records, Records, Records
TOP TEN TLNLS

1. Teen Angel
2. Where or When
8

^I.

By Carolyn Entail

Seventh, eighth, ninth and
tenth are $100 scholarships.
In addition, there will be 100
other awai I
ting of sterI'.er. fine china and crystal with a retail value of approximately $50.
In the "Silvi r Opinion Competition," an entry form illustrates

twelve

of sterUi

designs of both china and
1
entering simply
list what they consider the six
best combinations of the
Awards will be made to those
or coming closest to the unanimous selections
of table ■ setl
i ditors from
Of the nation's leading
is
ho
Ion
for Ri i il \- Barton
' :,

■

■

9. Tracy's Theme
10. Theme From A
Summer. 1'l.ne

Wilson's Home &
Auto Supply

' '""v "'■ Mr
assistant - superlnten-

i . February n> and 11,
Sutherland of the Pairfaa
County Schools; February 12,
Mr. Broadwater of the Roanoke
lr

Sedlak

Mr. Middleton, inuii dog editor of the Koannkc Times anil
World News, will also be
here II Intl rvll *) t'l II '
lUsm, Mr Middle
ton Is to represent the Virginia
■on

Rec Swim Rules
Students attl

tins semester do not
lo buy tank suits. Tliey
must
0 lv the fl
lies:

1. Students should have a
brief physical cheek-up from
• 1 mary.
2.
1

in the locker room by
■

.1. Particlpanl
furnish their own batb!|)S.

We have your favorite sterling pattern
as featured in

REEB <& BARTONS
"SILVER OPINION COMPETITION"

I

Ulg the competition rules.
t 12 of
the most popular Id nl St Bar' 11 Dtranta can
m these .
attaint
Uy look.
Tbrou h 'h> opinions on
I by college
women competing for these
scholarships, Reed & Barton
U) compile a valuable hof expressions of young
tastes.

Wotch for Washington
February 22

Stvar
Sculpture
$36.7$

Autumn
ItOVM
S14JI

Pointed
tntiq*
$337$

Clank
lot*
$3500

faro
$34.75

Slim
Wheel
$337$

Southside Sundry

hunch)

Rot
$317$

Do BMM patterns look familiar? Than you'va no doubt seen them on
bulletin boards throughout your campus. They're featured In
Raed It Barton's "Silver Opinion Competition" now being conducted
at your college. Stop in toon and sea how beautiful these patterns
are in actual solid silver. Can't tell — K may be all the Inspiration
you need to win one of the valuable scholarship prize*I
'AH prittt art lor 6fitc* flute mtingt. and Inclmk FtJwid tarn

Birthday Sale
LOW, LOW Prices

iif

the Baltimore city Schools; Feb
ruary IS, Miss Leigh of the South
Norfolk City School ; February
16, Mr. Morgan, superintendent
Of the York County

Ulver <) p i i. i 0 n Competition
should contact Lee at North
Cunningham 272 for entry blanks
and for em:
Hi cono rn

ti Band]

8. What In The World's
Come Over You

I IS

tools and

the student
is conducting
Competition"
at Longwood.

4. You've Oot What It
Takes
M an
7. Lei 1! Hi Me

be Inter-

skilled as each bucketed almost den' llf ""' Norfolk County
50 per cent of their chanty School . February 11 Ml Olb
bony of the R oa n 0 ke City
tosses.

The strenuous and effective
work of the guards also proved
a valuable asset to Longwood.
The guards intercepted the ball
frequently, passing it to the forwards who managed to retain
In another ACC game. Clem- possession of it a majority of the
lme.
son pushed Virginia further into
the cellar with a 74-56 win at
Immediately following the varClcmson. The
is Virsity game, the second string
ginia's sixth straight, and it was members also earned a victory
Clemson's eighth victory against
title as they stampeded Roaten lo.noke "s second team. 56 to 13.
The University of Richmond
These opening games at Longwas handed its sixth straight wood had threefold significance.
walloping when Memphis State First, teamwork — that indisscored 100 points over Rich- p< usable element of any group
mond's 74. The Tigers gained a activity — reigned from beginquick lead after shattering Rich- ning to end. This was fully evimond's zone defense: the Spi- dent in the final score and the
overrun when they distribution of points.
were forced to switch their style
Second, excellent sportsmanOf defense.
ship was displayed by both
Duke gained a second defeat teams throughout the entire
over Navy for t:
a 58-48. game. Third, the members of
The Bl
took a ten point •lie student body who attended
lead b '
vy could make a the game seemed full of school
basket, making a stand up vic- spirit as they sang and cheered
the teams to victory. Longwood
tory over the Middies.
Rounding off the big tames of
The deadline for picking up
ind M a r v
routed Fiirm.in 101 68 In t he
for tank suits i~ Friday,
rn Confi i
iketball February 12. All person- who
game.
It
was the red-h o t have not yet gotten their money
|' third victory in suc- must do so by this time from
Mrs. Eleanor Bobbitt.
I Ml.

i un

'ty BUM I

5. Running li

team. At the charity line, both
teams seemed about equally *"&**>".

Scores Show Upset

Reed & Barton Holds
Contest On Campus

During the months of February and March, Reed & Barton
are at is conducting a "Silver Opinion
4 p.m. on Monday and Wednes- Competition" In which valuable
scholarship awards totaling
day and B p.m. on Friday.
12080 are being offered to women
students at a few selected colli res and universities.
Longwood College has been sell i tad to enter this competition
Visit Your
in which the first grand award
is a $500 cash scholarship. SecSNACK BAR
ind award is a $:W0 scholarship.
for
Third grand award is a $250
scholarship; fourth, fifth and
sixth awards are $200 scholarContemporary Cards,

Job Interviews
Draw Officials

second half. The
uards were Tnna ChilIn the near future, '
dless. Earlene Queen, and ClauLongwood will have Ml
dia Wllipple.

A glance at the basketball
scores for the week shows some
surprising as well as some expected victories.
A twenty foot jump shot scored by Len Chappell managed to
give
Wake
Forest
a spinetingling 63-64 Atlantic Coast
Conference
basketball
victory
over Maryland. With 1:28 remaining in last Saturday's game.
Wake Forest was able to score
3 points for a win This victory
gave Wake Forest a firm hold
and
econd place in the ACC at
8-2.

Varsity Practice

can certainly be proud of these
commendable qualities of both
Its learn and its student body

By Qayla Arnn

Church News

however, that he is in i

Page 3
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Forum Holds Discussion Guests To Talk
In the coming week two emiguest ip then will appear
O/? Safes Tax Legislation nent
it I.ongwood.

r "f^riTT^™'" ^ rrfeyi

The Longwood Forum.
the direction of a temporary student committee, held its fust
meeting February 8th.
The purpose of the forum is
to hold discussiooa on questions
of public interest.
At the first meeting. Mr.
James Helms and Mr. Jake
Wamsley presented
opposing
s of the sales tax contro-1
Mr. Wamsiev represented the
minority m speaking in favor of
ili
tment expressed the idea that the tax
would be a fair tax because
it taxes all that benefit from
ion and distributes the cost
over the entire population. He!
d thai the sli i tax was
Dl t the only method of securing revenue but was an excel-.
vay.
In his opposing argument. Mr. I
Helms thought that the tax!
would be a nuisance in form
and would consume valuable
time collecting and handling it.
Also, the cost of collecting t!n
revenue would be quite '
Therefore, bureauracy in the
government would be expanded.
He felt that a tax of this kind

Philosopher To Speak
Professor Charles W. Hendil.
former chairman of Yale Unlvei-Mt\ 'a
Philosophy
Department, will speak in Jarman
auditorium on February 17.
The lectors, scheduled to begin at 11 a.m.. is open to all
Longwood philosophy students
and to tbfl interested public.
I.ininologist to Lecture
Dr. Ruth Patrick will be the
:ui st lecturer at an open meetIng sponsored by the Lychnos
ty The student body is invited to hear her speak on
Thursday. February 11. at 7
p.m. in Stevens Hall.
Dr. Patrick
I with
•he AoademV Of Natural Science,
Philadelphia, Her field is
(Continued rrom p*re J)
Must close now—my friends limnology, fresh water biology.
are waiting outside in the
car."i
humorous forms of corresponGertrude: ' Giggling between dence have soared to Hie top of
smacks on gum1 I*m not be- the greeting card popularity
lieving this! It's real neatsy, lists. With other messages like:
neatsy pooh!
"You're the most -but size isn't
And so it goes. Never a day important." one can easily see
passes that the local contempor- why Gertrude and people of all
ary rard racks aren't visited by
consider the contemporary
the ladies of Longwood. These cards to be "real neatsy pooh."

would no* reduce the other forms
ition. It is unfair because
the man of low income would
Ing more taxes than those
of the higher bracket.
Mr. Helms stated the Idea that
merchants would have more
hi attaches in collecting the tax
and would also be liable for mistakes. Industry would be i
clined to come into an area that
Is so heavily taxed.
The forum will bo held once
a month with programs varied
by outside speakers. Future
plans for the group include the
election of two represei.
from each cla.s^ to compi
organization.

Valentines

Do \hu Think for Yburself?
HOME MANAGEMENT
for future structure.

HOUSE

scaled

(TEST YOUR WITS ON THESE QUESTIONS*)

ground floor drawing shows proposed plans

College Prepares New Building
training facilities for non-resid
ing students, and will provide
quarters for one faculty
ract for advisor. The upper level will be
Ident student-' room-, inil cost, af'
cluding four bedrooms with adIt f u r nl S hi d. w.ll be joining baths between each two

:
I
I

ruction

ement
On the main floor will be a
nl.' faclntl
spacious kitchen, an efficiency
it home
UK)) for the faculty
: '■ a six v.
advisor, a dining area to ac. ..!
:
commodate twelve persons, an
informal breakfast area to seat
nine persons, and a large living
room. It will also include a multipurpose room, which will 1,
for cntertaimn:'. television and
loung.
I the main floor
will include a work room for
projects, a
:
pllances, and a powder room for
use.

ion.
iioim mat
lUd built on

cision ha
B of the ;

!>• i n

The statement "Experience is the bed teacher"
is 'A) the faculty's confession of failure; (Hi a
dogmat ic way of .saying you Can loarn by lining;
(C) an excuse for trying anything once.

I

'■'■

being put into
dormitory and
ting furnishi here is

■ lor

tin

uncompleted

vnd no one
nter it until the construcfir.ished.

LC Art Department
Displays Seritfraphs
• of Berii i.iphs la
currently on display In the Longi

composed of
tributed
iin ftari
ii and w:ii
;
i bruary
•

ru which
!"■

it
I

If someone called you a
ilk, would you (A)
l aim right back? (B)

ask him if be knows what a
beatnik nsJJy is? (C) thank
him for thi- compliment?

AD BD CD
If you saw a dinosaur
roaming around t he earnwould you say, (A)
"Big, ain't hit" or (B)
"\\ here's the movie play*

AD BD CD
I io you base your choice

the Art DeM ryone to drop

OWn judgment tells you is
•vliat i tie makers
,t> abOUl 'hi ir product?

univei

'i. n

nf

*If i/oit checked (<' | ON three out of four of
these HIII slimis, you'rt n high-test character
—you think fur yourself!

out of dal

of ;i cigarette mostly on
(A) what your friend- iy

and

Viceroy has a thinking vian's filter —
the best filter of its kind ever developed
. . . the tiller that changed Ameriea's
smoking habits. And only Viceroy has n
smoking mini's taste.

or H'I "Thii plats

in

Sid

AD BD CD

irhal your

It's a puzzlement:
1

>'ou'r'''

D to go to college,

•

AD BD CD
Only 3 More Shopping

you're old enough to go out with girls. When

Days

• oot with Kiris, who needs
■°U"t

within

always Coke.

Til

Valentine's Day

It's a wise smoker who depends on his
own judgment, no! opinions of others, in
hoice of cigarettes. That is why nun
and women who think for them i
usually moke Viceroy. They know only

Shop At

BE REALLY REFRESHED

LANSCOTT GIFT SHOP
Across From

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—

Jarman Auditorium

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MANS FILTER...A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

Bottled under authority o( The Coca-Cola Company by

Uwehb rg Coca-Col*

works, in,

i rnehbarr, Va.

Oieee iwawan—wTitM»c»»

